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Name Location Description Hardiness

Malus sargenti crabapple West side tree 6-8’ high flowering tree, can be grown as hedge 9-15’ spread; pink buds and white flowers in spring Zones 4-7

Perovskia atriplicifolia (Russian Sage) Left side, near tree Aromatic shrub, 3-5’ high, with feathery foliage and lavender flowers from summer to fall Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Alba’ Right side near cedars Shrub, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; white, single blooms Zones 3a-9

Rosa ‘Blanc double de Coubert’ Right side Shrub, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; Semi-double white blooms followed by red hips; fragrant Zones 3-9

Rosa ‘Cape Diamond’ Center right Shrub climber, 4-5’ high, 4’ wide; pure pink double blooms in clusters; spicy fragrance Zones 3a-9

Rosa ‘Carefree Celebration’ Right side Shrub, 4-5’ high, 4’ wide; salmon orange to peach pink with yellow centers, double blooms Zones 4-9

Rosa ‘Champlain’ Right side
Shrub, 2.5-4’ high, 2.5-4’ wide; clusters of semi-double, dark red with white at base blooms, followed 

by orange hips; slightly fragrant
Zones 3-8

Rosa ‘Double Knock Out’ Left side front Shrub 3-4’ high; red double blooms Zones 5-11

Rosa ‘Dr. Brownell’ Left side in front of tree Brownell Hybrid Tea Rose, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; large, double soft yellow blooms; very fragrant  Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Dr. Brownell’ Center left back Brownell Hybrid Tea Rose, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; double large soft yellow blooms; very fragrant  Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Dwarf Pavement’ (aka Rosa ‘Zwerg’ 

Baum)
Center right Shrub, 2-3’ high, 3’ wide; medium pink semi-double blooms; very fragrant Zones 3-9

Rosa ‘Ebb Tide’ Center right front Floribunda shrub, 2-3’ high, 3’ wide; deep plum purple double blooms; strong spicy fragrance Zones 5a-9b

Rosa ‘Impatient’ Left side back Floribunda 3-4’ high; orange-red double blooms; slight fragrance Zones 6a-10b

Rosa ‘Kashmir’ (Easy EleganceTM) Left side front Hybrid tea; velvety dark red double recurrent blooms Zones 4-9

Rosa ‘Maria Stern’ Left side in front of tree Bownell Hybrid Tea Rose, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; large, double soft orange blooms; very fragrant Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Meikanaro’ ‘Sunshine Daydream’ Right side near Dogwood tree Grandiflora shrub, 3-5’ high, 3-4.5’ wide, large pale yellow blooms; fragrant; disease resistant. Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Meimirrote Apricot Drift’ Center left front Groundcover, 1-2’ high, 2-3’ wide; small, bright apricot double blooms Zones 4-11

Rosa ‘Melgalplo Red Drift’ Center left front Groundcover, 1-2’ high, 2-3’ wide; small, red double blooms Zones 4-11

Rosa ‘Melggli Peach Drift’ Center left front Groundcover, 1-2’ high, 2-3’ wide; small, double blooms of pink with yellow center Zones 4-11

Rosa ‘Milwaukee calatrava’ Center right Shrub, 4-5’ high, 3-4’ wide; white double blooms with pale pink center; citrus fragrance Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Oklahoma’ Center left Hybrid tea, 4-6’ high; dark red blooms; strong sweet fragrance Zones 7a-10b

Rosa ‘Pierrette Pavement’ (aka ‘Yankee Lady’) Right side Shrub, 4-5’ high, 4’ wide; deep pink double blooms in clusters followed by hips; clove fragrance Zones 3-9

Rosa ‘Pink Home Run’ Center left Shrub rose, 3-4’ high; deep pink single blooms Zones 4-9 

Rosa ‘Purple Pavement’ (aka ‘Exception’) Right side Shrub, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; violet-red semi-double, large, flat blooms; very fragrant Zones 3-9

Rosa ‘Radrazz Knock Out’ Left side front Shrub rose, 3-4’ high; cherry red semi-double blooms; fragrant Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Rainbow Knock Out’ Right side Shrub, 3-4’ high, 3-4’ wide; coral pink petals with gold base and yellow center, single blooms Zones 5-11

Rosa ‘Scarlet Pavement’ (aka ‘Kate Apart 

Pavement’)
Right side & Center right

Shrub, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; deep pinkish-red semi-double blooms with yellow center, followed by red 

hips; fragrant
Zones 3-9

Rosa ‘The Fairy’ Right side front near corner
Polyantha rose, 3’ high; profuse clusters of small double pale pink blooms from spring to fall; mild 

fragrance
Zones 4b-9b

Rosa ‘Therese Bugnet’ Right side back Shrub, 4-5’ high, 4’ wide; medium pink double blooms in clusters; fragrant. Zones 3a-9
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Rosa ‘V for Victory’ Left side in front of tree Brownell Hybrid Tea Rose, 3-4’ high, 3’ wide; large, double bright yellow blooms; fragrant Zones 5-9

Rosa ‘Winner’s Circle’ Center right with trellis Climber (Knock Out); red semi-double blooms & bright orange hips Zones 5-9

Rosa enredadera ‘Joseph’s Coat’ Center left  with trellis Climber; multicolored  (pink, peach, gold) double blooms; fragrant Zones 5a-9b

Rosa glauca ‘Rubrifolia’ (aka Redleaf Rose) Right side front at corner
Shrub, 5-9’ high, 4-7’ wide, with arching branches; small pink single blooms followed by clusters of 

deep red hips, stems are red-purple and foliage is red-green
Zones 2-8

Rosa rugosa ‘Dart’s Dash’ Center left Shrub rose, 3-6’ high; deep pink/crimson double flowers, followed by hips; spicy fragrance Zones 2-9

Rosa rugosa ‘Magnifica’ Center left Shrub, 3-5’ high, 4-5’ wide; purple-red with light center, semi-double blooms Zones 4-11
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